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no need of Scrivener or Notary. He takes his Cruci-
fix, and gives it to his wife. " Pray for me," he
says to her, " to him who has suffered so much for
us, that I may not be long in Purgatory. Hate sin,
and especially do not allow thyself to be beguiled by
the demon. When our daughter shall be grown up,
never marry her except to a Christian; remember
this request." He takes his rosary, and presents it
to a Christian woman of the Settlement of St.
Joseph. "I beg thee," he said to her, "to give,
on my behalf, this rosary to Jean Baptiste Etinechka-
wat,—he is a Christian Captain; let him touch and
handle these beads for me. I have confidence in his
prayers, and in those of all his people, and of all the
Christians of [217 i.e., 215] that Residence." As
for the rest of his property, which consisted of a few
little pieces of Savage furniture, he made a present
of them to the Captain of Tadoussac. Thus were
all his goods distributed without quarrel and with-
out lawsuit. Having perceived one of their sorcer-
ers, who had slipped into his cabin, he said to him:
'' My dear friend, I am wicked enough to be con-
demned to the flames of Hell, therefore I ought not
to open my lips to speak to you; but know that you
do wrong to resist the Faith and prayer. The Faith
is good; embrace it, and have yourself baptized as
soon as possible,— otherwise, it will be a bad thing
for you. These are the last words that I shall bestow
on you in this life." That man, much astonished,
lowers his head without making any answer.

The Father having baptized some girls and some
women with the usual ceremonies of the Church, a
good matron, believing that they were not sufficient-
ly made to understand the importance of this act,—•


